
Pearse: 07960134850

2018 SEAT ATECA 2.O TDI 4DRIVE (4 WHEEL DRIVE) AUTOMATIC
DSG IN CANDY WHITE 

NO EXTRA IMPORT DUTY ON THIS CAR FOR ROI CUSTOMERS!

2 KEYS 
SERVICE HISTORY 
WILL COME FULLY SERVICED 

MASSICE SPEC BEING THE XCELLENCE MODEL

'Lights On' warning buzzerApple car play/Android AutoDriver
alert systemLow fuel warning lightMulti function displayOutside
temperature gaugeProgressive power assisted steeringRear
parking sensorRear view cameraRemote fuel flap releaseSEAT
Drive profileSEAT logo boot releaseTrip computer
Entertainment
2 USB sockets in rearMirror link app interfaceSteering wheel
mounted audio/phone controls
Exterior Features
Aluminium front door sillsBody colour bumpersBody colour door
handlesBody colour door mirrorsChromed centre radiator grille
surroundChrome side window trimDark tinted rear
windowsElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrorsElectric
folding door mirrorsFront and rear electric windowsHigh gloss
black grilleLED HeadlightsLED daytime running lightsLED front
fog lights with static cornering light functionLED tail lightsRear
wash/wipeTwin chromed exhaust pipesUnder hood engine cover
Interior Features
3 height adjustable rear headrests4 Lashing eyes in boot12V
power point front60/40 split folding rear seatActive head
restraintsAdjustable front armrest with storage
compartmentAdvanced multicolour ambient light with LED
interior light and LED illuminated gloveboxBlack roof liningCard
holderDriver/passenger lumbar adjustmentDriver/passenger
sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrorsDriver seat lumbar
adjustmentDual zone climate controlFootwell illuminationFront
cupholders x 2Front reading lightsFront seat back storage

Seat Ateca 2.0 TDI Xcellence 5dr DSG 4Drive
| Feb 2018
SOLD

Miles: 69000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 142
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: KW67ZLZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4363mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1601mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

485L

Gross Weight: 2130KG
Max. Loading Weight: 616KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 132MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.5s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£14,495 
 

Technical Specs



pocketsHeight adjustable front headrestsHeight adjustable
passenger seatIlluminated bootIsofix child seat
preparationLeather steering wheel and gear knobLeather
upholsteryRear armrestRear central air outletRear reading
lightsSports seatsSteering wheel gearshift paddlesWelcome
lighting
Packs
Convenience pack - AtecaSeat Media System Plus pack -
AtecaWinter Pack - Ateca
Safety
3x3 point rear seatbeltsABSAuto hold functionAutomatic post
collision brakingCurtain airbagsDriver/Front Passenger
airbagsDrivers knee airbagESP+EBAElectronic parking
brakeFront and rear seatbelt reminderFront assist including city
emergency brakingFront passenger airbag deactivationFront
side airbagsHill hold controlPredictive pedestrian
protectionTiredness recognition systemTraction controlTyre
pressure monitoring system
Security
ImmobiliserKeyless entry and go and connectivity hub with
wireless chargerLocking wheel boltsRemote central
lockingVolumetric alarm with back up horn
Technical
Comfort suspensionXDS electronic differential lock
Trim
Chrome effect dashboard facia

FULL LIST OF SPEC ON MCMCARSNI.COM

6 -24 MONTH FULLY COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTY PACKAGES
AVAILABLE
PX WELCOME
FINANCE AVAILABLE WITH NO DEPOSIT
(SUBJECT STATUS)

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!
ALL VEHICLES CHECKED AGAINST HPI TO INSURE MILEAGE AND
DAMAGE HISTORY

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 USB sockets in rear, 3 height
adjustable rear headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 Lashing
eyes in boot, 12V power point front, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS, Active head restraints, Adjustable front armrest with
storage compartment, Advanced multicolour ambient light with
LED interior light and LED illuminated glovebox, Aluminium front
door sills, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto hold function,
Automatic post collision braking, Black roof lining, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,
Card holder, Chromed centre radiator grille surround, Chrome
effect dashboard facia, Chrome side window trim, Comfort
suspension, Convenience pack - Ateca, Curtain airbags, Dark
tinted rear windows, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger lumbar adjustment, Driver/passenger sunvisors



with illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver alert system, Driver seat
lumbar adjustment, Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone climate
control, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
folding door mirrors, Electronic parking brake, ESP+EBA,
Footwell illumination, Front and rear electric windows, Front and
rear seatbelt reminder, Front assist including city emergency
braking, Front cupholders x 2, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front reading lights, Front seat back storage
pockets, Front side airbags, Height adjustable front headrests,
Height adjustable passenger seat, High gloss black grille, Hill
hold control, Illuminated boot, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat
preparation, Keyless entry and go and connectivity hub with
wireless charger, Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Leather
upholstery, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights with
static cornering light function, LED Headlights, LED tail lights,
Locking wheel bolts, Low fuel warning light, Mirror link app
interface, Multi function display, Outside temperature gauge,
Predictive pedestrian protection, Progressive power assisted
steering, Rear armrest, Rear central air outlet, Rear parking
sensor, Rear reading lights, Rear view camera, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central locking, Remote fuel flap release, SEAT Drive
profile, SEAT logo boot release, Seat Media System Plus pack -
Ateca, Sports seats, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Steering
wheel mounted audio/phone controls, Tiredness recognition
system, Traction control, Trip computer, Twin chromed exhaust
pipes, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Under hood engine
cover, Volumetric alarm with back up horn, Welcome lighting,
Winter Pack - Ateca, XDS electronic differential lock


